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OLLEGE

Ru.,.O "f Elect: on
Tu ~sd< y ,

~- .

A pril 10

N umber 6

Dog' Miller Wins
S. 0. President Race;
Otliers Lack Majority

Clubs Asked
To· Lay Plans
For Carnival

Junking of the recenUy anpounced plan to defer college students
on the basis of nationwide tests was
predlcted Thursday by Chainnan
Carl Vinson -(D.. Ga.), of the HouseArmed Forces committee.
,
He told the press services that
;he expected the house wouJd o,pprove o.n amendment to be ortered Of
by Rep. Kilday, <D. Texas) kllHng
the testing program.
The testing plan, whose details
Tentative pla\15' ;;,re oo'.ng made
had been announced last week for the annual &Pring carnival to
had run into heavy eQitorlal op~ be held Tuesday, April 24, on the
position, with the New York Time& ground floor of Wilson hall, ncJeacling oU April 1 with charges of cording to Bill Taylor, president
"diserimlnation."
ot tbe Student Org.
As earlier announced, the plan
All clubs have been asked to
provided the following:
S"t'lect their booths and the room
-Dra f~age college student& will they want to use at the carnival
"have only one chance to pass the }lefore Monday, April 16. This innew test for deferment from mW- formation should be given to th'l
tary service.
todal committee or to a Student
This was revealed in an infor- Org member by that date, said
mation bulletin being sent to staie Taylor.
draft• d irectors by selective service
'Kin r Ugly'
diNCtor Lewis B. Hershey. The bulA King Ugly and Queen Beautiletln contains ft!neral informatlon lui will be selected by those aton the examination which was an- ~ending the carnival; each ticket
nounced last week, plus new de- will entitle it.s holder to one vote.
,tailed procedure on how students Eaeh organization is asked lo select
may apply to take t he test.
a candidate tor King Ugly and/or
Hershey's bulletin said "the test Queen Beautiful, stated Taylor.
presupposes< no schooling beyond
The candidates will appear on
1.he ordinilzy high school prepara- ~he campus on Monday and Tuestlon for college.'' However, it con- day before the carnival so that
talns Questions Involving algebrn students · may see them and select
and geometry and requires n work- their cboice. The m.ain contest will
i ng vocabulary including such be held at 9:00 the night of the
v.rords as "esoteric,'' "immolate," ,carnival.
and "machilUlto."
Boojbs Open at 7:00
The educaUoftlll tf!SUnr service
Booths will be open tor bus(n,Q.ss
wilt give the test on Mq "28th, fNMn· 7:00 to !Y.OO }l.m.. Tkkelr for
J une 16t h and June 30th. Under iJl concess.lons will be bought at
present plana, only d raft registrants \he main gate. Each ticket wnl
who already have started collegec .equal five cents, according to Taymay take the examination.
lor.
Hershey's bulletin said anyone
Each club will receive the pro!its
who wants to try for a scholastic. f rom its concession, arter the Spring
deferment must apply to his loCal carnWIQ expenses are deducted.
draft board-the aooner the better. said Taylor.
He will be required to fill out
The carnival Is not a profit.,
dual seledlve service form num- making activity for the Student
hers 100 and 107 stating, among. Or£ he stated.
Dther t hings, where he would like
-------:to take the examlnatlon and on
which of the three specified dates.

Greek Letter Groups
To Hold Activity Week

Run-Offs Must
Be Held for 3
Other Offices

Leemon Owen "Blrd Dog'' Mil·
Jer was elected Student OrganiA Greek letter week wi... take activities are to make the frater- zation president fo~:. the 1951-53
place April 18-21 with activities nities better known, to recognize school year by a popu1ar vote of
sponsored by the Greek Jetter or- the members, and to furnish enter- the student body in the annual Stu~
gunlzationS on the campus, accord· tslnroent for the students on the dent Org elec~ion.s Tuesday, April 3.
Run -off elections f or the oWces
Jng to Ginn Berry, member of the campus.
planning committee represen.tlng
Tentative plana fdt' the week o! vice-president, treasurer, and
Sigma Sigma Sigma.
have been made. The actlvitle9 will secretary will be necessary as nQ
The purposes of the Greek week begi" with chapel on Wednesday. ~tandidate received a mnjority oe
Tag day, when every member ot the votes for those positions.
a Greek! letter group will wear an
Representatives Named
emblem of his organization, will
Senior representatives to the
be held Thursday.
Student Orr for nex t year will be
A variety show In which each Earl Beaty and Jim Fesmire; junior
fraternity will take part, is sched- representatives will be J une Allen.
uled for Friday night, April 20, in nnd Wendell Rorie; sophomore re-o
the auditorium, according to Miu presentalives will be Betty Clymer
The second annual Panhellenic Berry. The show will be under the and Phyllis Harris.
workshop to be held et Kentucky direction of Prof. Charles Stamps.
Fesmire and Beaty were autoDam State par k begins today nnd
To terminate the week's activi- lmatlcaUy assured of receiving their
wlll be attended by approximately ties, an all-campus dance wUI be
80 members ot Alpha Sigma Alpha held on Saturday night. Plans have offices when Tony Thompson, the
and Sigma Sigma Sigma sororltie'l, not been eompieled. for the dance, third candidate for that position,
withdrew after being elected pre?ccordlng to Mildred Parsons, preS- Miss Berry stated.
sident
of Alpha Sigma Alpha SOl'·
Ident ol the Panhellenlc council.~
The Greek organizaUons repreThe weekend workshop, which sented on the planning committee ~rity.
R un Off Candidates
was previously held on the cam, are Delta Lambda Alpha, Kappa
B t\1 Wiles and Sam Veal polled
pus, is planned as a fellowship Delta Pi, Kdppa PI, Delta Alpha.
period for the mem bers ol both Sigma Sigma Sigma, Alpha Sigma the largest number of votes in.
sororities: as a period to make Alph&, Phi Mu Alpha, Sigma Alpha the race lor vice-presidential bon -•
plens !nr the coming year; and as Iota, Alpha Psi Omega, Beta Betll or!. Vester Orr and Maunone Mitchell were tho candidates receiva rlisc~s~lon pefiod to Inform the Beta, and Tau Kappa Sigma.
Ing the most votes tor t he oUice
girls of t he panhellEinic rules.
of treasurer. Carolyn Graves :m-t
~ight
panel discussion groups
Barbara Brown :received the most
w'11l be held. and the girls wlll
'Votes for 11ecretary.
select th,t. ones they desire to atA special run-of! election to
" Ti m ~.r" cr:y th o 11)'stan ders as jl.lurray'a old steaDI·plant ehlmney ls-· toppled lo the greund by 'he work· tend. Rushing Rules. P hysical Fit~
se.le<:t the vice-president, secretary
en who are lnsta.IUng ,b_e n ew steam b eating system. T h e old chimney was destro yed as a. part of the re - ness, Leadership, Finance, Contrib\1·
and treasurer will be held in the ba&o
condrueUon work on \he systam.
tlons to Social Life on The Campus,
cment of the Library next Tuesday,
and What Sorority Membership
Rev. J. Wayne Drash, minister oi April 10, according' to Student OrJI
Means are some of the topics to be
the First Christian church, Birm- President Bill C. Tayloc. Studenti
discussed.
must br\ng their 'tudent activity
The PanhellenJc council 1.s com- ingham, Ala., will be the speaker tickets with them in order to vote,
for
the
chapel
program
AprU
11,
posed of representat1ves from each
sorority. 1t plans the work and ac- Dean Wlillam G. Nash has 3n- he emphasized.
tivities that concerns both sororities nounced.
Murray State•s debating squad
The Rev. Mr. Drash is a foriTU'r
on the campus. Mis9 Regina SenHi ~h
left last Saturday, March 31, to
resident ot Murrny, and graduatad
participate In the annual SouthProf,
Don
Finegan's
•·Jurssslc
~:n~U.th•
faculty
advisor
to
the
Two MSC art faculty members
from Murray High school. His faern Speech Tournament and Con· won honors and three arl stu~ Bird" won the $50 Almond Cooke
gress, held at the University cf dents had work selected for exbl· award for the best sculpture In the
Miss Evelyn Linn, n facult,. ad- ther was the fanner pastor of the
visor oi Alpha Sigma, and Miss First Christian church in Murray.
Florida. which is located at Galns- bition at the 24th Annual Ken· show.
He is a graduate lrl Phillips uniTwenty-three Kentucky schools
Miss Vivian Sauber was awarded Francis Brown, a faculty advisor
vllle, Fla.
tucky and Southern lndimm exhiversity,
Enoch,
O
kla
..
and
of
Vanparticipated
in the annual high
Murray is only entering one team bition of Art at Loulsvllle, accord· the $10 Hadley Pottery Crafts of Trl Slgllla, will accompany the
derbnt university ot Nashville. He school music festival held here Fri
Of
in this tournament. Members ot the ing to Miss <;lora Eagle, ·11rt de- award for a bowl with ari. enameled group.
has held pastorates at the FiM<t day and Saturday. March 30.-31.
design. Jn a letter to Miss Eagle,
---------Ken Neidig, junior f rom Wash- team are Nolan Shepard, and partment chairman.
Christi!tn church . In Clsr~svlllc,
'l:hls yea'r's festival was divided
ington, N . J ., was elected president Henry Ramey. The team was to
Dr. Justus Bier, Courier-Journal
Tenn., the Gordon Street Chris- Into seven categories; vocal solos,
Of
enter
In
three
rounds
of
discusof P hi Mu Alpha at a special mce~·
art editor stated: There were 95
tian church .In Kinston, N. C., and vocal small ensembles, instrumental
pieces of crafts and only two
Dr. William G .. Nash, dean of the lng of the fraternity Tuesday niiht, sion April 2, 3, according to Prcif.
for six years he has been pastor small
ensembles,
instrumental
J
.
Albert
Tracy,
debate
team
coach.
crafts prizes, so ViVian Sauber's
college, attended the me,ting of April 3.
of the First Chrlstlan church in sOlos. choruses, bands and baton
Appro
xlrn!WI:e:y
75
Co:.1eges
rrom
prize hag much more meaning than
other officers eleeteC' at the
the advisory coml'!llltee of t he KelBirmingham.
twlrllng.
lhe small amount of $10 woyld
l ogg F o u n datto n in Franld'ort, meeting were: Len Whitmer, Madi- 13 southeastern states will be re-pT he Rev. Mr. Drash will also
Contestants were rated I, II, m ,
resented
at
the
debate
tournament
sonville, vice president; Eddy ElleIndicate."
March 26.
be the speak!r tor the pr,eaching IV and V accorQing to the degree
and
congress.
.Tames Coggins and Hugh Preble
In a tropical setting, students mission which will be held at the or proficiency they dlsplayed. A
The J<elloa:g Foundation is spon- good, Hickory, Ky., secretary; Blll
On April 6 and 7, Ramey and
sored by Peabody college of Nash- Myres, Central City, treasurer; Paul
Eleven !reshm&n girls were tnl- each bad a block print select<!d danced to the music of Tom Len- First Christian church in Murrav, total of 44 flrsts,t 38 seconds 25
"itle, and Is set \lP to study school Turley, Starkville, Miss., historian: Shepard were to take part in the Uated Into Delta Lambda Alpha, for hanging. Olen Bryant had a ardo and his orchestra at the Spring from April 2 to April 131 according thirds, three fourths. and one fifth
administration In t he Southeaslem Bob McGrew, :f.:rarlet ta, Ohio, w!lr· student congress. The congrCS'S, women's freshman honorary fra- ceramic piece ~ted for showing. dance given by Deita Alpha last to the pastor of that church, Rev. place were awarded in the conAndrew C. Ritchie, director of night, April 6, In the Fine Arts' Robert E. Jarman.
,s.t11tes. with each state having an den; Bob Beltz Harrisburg, IU., which ill made up of college rtu- ~ernity, on March 2D at the Wotests.
_:___
~
,advisory committee to study t he- alumni secretary; and Ed Adams, dents only, will give students a man's Club house preceding lhe the deparbnent of painting and Uounge.
chance
to
get
training
in
discusLonardo, well-known band leaadministration ot schools within Springfield, Tenn., pledgemaster.
annual formal banquet ot the fra• sculpture at the Museum of Modern
Prof. R W. Farrell was re-elected sion and debate on contemporacy ternlty.
Art In New York, judged the der from Paris, played alow dancethose particular slates.
problems In a realistic legislative
work.
11.ble music such as "Body and Soul"
Dean Nash ts a member of the faculty sponsor for the chapter.
The girls who had the 2.5 scholassembly. The theme of the conThe
new
ofllcers
will
be
Installed
The exhibition opened Sunday, ~nd "Tenderly,.. which was sung by
advisory committee of the Foundaastic
standing
the
first
semi{Ster,
gress will be, "Development of
April 1 at the :r. B. Speed Art Jerry Wlllams.
April 15.
f.lon in Kentucky.
Natural and Human Resources in which is the reQuirement for mem. museum in Louisville. It will be
Other numbers were "Sophist!~
ber.ship,
and
wfio
were
Initiated
the South."
exhibited at.the University of Ken- cat~ Lady," ''Tennessee Waltz.,"
are
Jo
Ann
Burkett,
Betty
West,
On Saturday, April 7, Professor
tucky. Starlin~ May 1.
"Josephine," and "Orange Coloredj
Tracy will attend a workshop , on Janh:e Wheeler, Joyce Bruner, Sl1e
Professor Fmegan and seven art Sky," which featured Bob McGrew:
Two one·hun·dred-dollar scholar- mnus of Murray State oollege.makCochran,
speech correcUon and hearing,
students attended the opening of vocalist
' ehips are being ofh!red to out· ing the rece~mmendation. It the
Mrs. Caroline Cochran, Mrs. the exhibit in Louisville Sunday
which only faculty members will
·
Prentiss Cart. Vernie Croghan, April 1.
'
'
A large group llstenedi to " B ig standing high school rraduates ot llpplicatlon Is fi'om a student from
dtend.
Noise
From
Winnetka,'' the feature the class of 1951 for ·the eleventh. a school outside the First D istrict
Marjorie
McCord,
Peggy
Jones,
and
T he topic to be used in the tourof Lonudo's tloor*show. with the conseoutlve year by the Mu~ray the paper rnust be signed by the:
nament l~r, "Resol4;eP, that the At· Angele_c Martin.
A m1,1eical program wos presentKentucky has 37 institutions ot band-leader on the bass fiddle and State college Alumni association. Murray State graduate.
!antic Pact organitatlon sholild be
Any graduating veteran who beyond t he control of the veteran.
ed at the banquet with Marjorie. higher learning including 13 col- Chuck Simons on the drums. The One scholarshlp will be awarded
Final seleellorr of t he st udents
extended
throughout
the
world.''
It is the interpretation of this of·
wants to entfu" graduate work in
McCord, Mildred Pnrsons, Jean leges and universities; 13 state entire band sang ''Shantytown."
to n senior boy and the other to to receive the awards will be made'
the same field in the fall of 1951, f ice \hat a veteran who Is currentMueller, and Vernle Croghan to.k- parks, 8,188 acres; three state lorA special arrangement of "Twel- a senior girl, stated Mr. Marvin by the Murray State college Alumn~
Shoul d make application within ly" in training at Murray Sta~e
ing part.
ests, 30,022 acres; five: communiit~ ~th Street Rag," In Which the b'anrl 0. Wrather, secretary-treasurer of \IISSOCiaUon on the basis of character,
30 daYS before completion of the c.ollege w ould not have to go to
leadership, scholarship and cspaDuring four years ot existence,,;'~'~";'~"::·-:::----:::----- members wore sillY hsts. was ono the alumni association.
preaent semester , according to W. summer school in order to be ellDelta Lambda Alpha has ln!tiated I .
of the outstanding numbers ot the
To be eligible to apply tor the city of the student to make good in
S. Harrla, chief, regist-ration aml gible to recommence bls training
54 freshman girls, ercordlng tn
show. Lonardo suna: "A Good Man·• scholarship the studen.t must be college, announced Mr. Wrather.
research section, Veterans ad min- in september 1951.
and "The Thing.''
.._
a prOlJpectlve graduate of a high
All applications must be tiled
3. Veterans desiring to change
Each depanmerft shou.!d select Miss Ruth Ashmore. It was or,q·
istration,
a course of trainini may make the students who are to be honored anlzed ~o eventually become a part
The pledges of Delta Alpha ser- school in the First District educa- with M. 0. Wralller, secretary o~
When a veter'an has once ter· such change only while in train- llt the Honors Day chapel, April 25, ~!~a ;!~~.aJ fraternity, Alpha
lved as waiters In the lounge whlch lion area of Kentucky or a. gradu- the Murray State college Alumni
I ts
mlnated his training for reasons ing and then Tor reasons satis- as 1100n as possible and turn thelr
was arranged in night-dUb styl~ late from a high school where a 'II.!SoclaUon, College Station, Murother t han those beyond h l3 control, factory to the Administrator.
Maunone M.ltchell I& president of
Appro:z:imat.ely one-hu ndred
~lections in to Bill Taylor, Stuand which featured a wishing well Murray state alumnus is employed ray, Ky., on or before April 21,
be will not be eotitled to any furdollars has been eolleded In
1951. AppHealions are limited to
For example, any veteran who dent Org president or to any mem- the group. Miss Re~na Senter is
and two fish ponds in the deco- w.>n the faculty.
ther t ralnlni after July 25, 1951, completes undergraduate work al ber df the ~ia1 committee, Reva the faculty advisor.
the Red Oros6 drl ove on campus
Each application should be dated one student from any one high
rations.
11ald Mr. Harrlf.
to date, according to Bdty,
and should bear the student's name, school, and in the event more
the end of this present semester Lawson, Stu_dent Org secretary has
The above statements and olh<Jr and desires to pursue araduate announced.
Kin&'. publicity chairman..
borne address. hillh school ' attended than one application is received
information were obtained by the work in the same field in the Fall Along with the name of the stuThe pled«es a nd aeUve memand the sl.gnature of the school only the fi rst filed will be considVets ad ministration at Murray of 1951, should make such appll- den\ to be honored, the club should
bers of Alpha Sigma Al'pha
superintendent, princlpaJ, or alu- lered.
through a letter kom Mr. Harris. cation within 30 days before the tum in the name of the person
started ~lr ohampalgfn lad
APP LICATION BLANK
An ext ract from t he l etter fol- completion ot t he present semes- presenting the award and should
week to f'aise the $800 cnal. All
Ap ril 9, Monday, French club movie
Murray Stat:; eollea:e students
NAME
OF
STlJDENT
....•••....• , .............. .. ................ .. . . ,
lows:
faculty
and
starr
memhen
of
ter. Then, if approved, he would say U the selection is to be kept
in audltorium at 4-6-8 o'clock p.m.
will have 1helr annuol spring vacathe college w ill be contacted
2. R&P R-10035 states that a vet~ oot have to go to summer school secret. stated Miss Lawson.
HOME
ADD
RES
S
OF
STUDENT ..................... , ....... . .... . .. .
April 12-U , Thursday and F riday,
by these girls. Other eontrlhu·
eran otherwise eligible mu~t have in order to be eligible to take the
"The Outstanding Senior Boy" tion Ap.rll 12, t!J, and 14 when
Spring
vacation.
KEA,
NAi\IE
OF
STUDENT'S
SCHOOL ............. , , ••..........•. . ..••••. •
tinns ma.y be placed to the Red
commenced and actually be pur- training al ter the. cut-oU date nt end "The Oul.!.tandlng Senior Girl" ctasse" wll1 be dismissed during
April 18-21, Wednesday t hrough
the
state
·:meeting
ot
the
KentuCky
S IGNATURE OJi' Sl!I' ERINTENDENT, rRINC IPAL OR ALUMNUS OF
Cross boxes at var ious plaeu
suing his course of education or July . 25, 1951.
will be kept secret un.til the anSaturday, Greek week.
t raini ng on J uly 25, 1951, or the Veterans should be cautious In that :nounccment is made on Honor.; Education ai\SOciatloo.
on campus.
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE .• , , .••..•..... , . . , .•.• , .....•• • .• , •.•...•
April
20.
Friduy,
High
school
senior
The studentS' will ue dtsmlssed
date tour years a fter discharge, once they have term:nnted their Day, said M'1Ss Lawson. The se1ec•
A ll club pres idents are re·
day
and
Greek
week
variety
DATE ....•....••........ , ..•.. ·-·· •..
quested to lurn their' orga u.iza·
whic.h ever Ia later, except where training for reasons • other than lions are made by a secret commi- on WednesdaY, April 11. as is
show kl auditorium.
scheduled
In
the
coll~ge
catalog
.
Retun1
To: Mq.rvln 0 . Wrather, Secretary," Murray State Colle~ Alumni
his attendance is Interrupted be- those beyond their control, they itee. Students who have already
tions' doruLtions in as s1t0n as
April 21, Saturday, C:.reek week
Association, College StAtion, Murray, Koentuelcy.
cau~ o! normal lnter.ruptlons for will not be entitled to any fur· received hcnors this year will be Classes will be re~;umed on Monday,
possible, stated 1\Uss Klnr.
dance.
April 16.
summer vacattonJ or ot her reeson11 the training after July 25, 1951. recoiiTiized.

Dr. Nash Attends
Advisory Council
Kellogg G roup

'

At C' ty Park, T od ' Y

~Bird

Exam Deferment
Plan Faces ·Death,
Prophesies· Vinson

S. 0. Must Know
Reservations
)3efore A pril 16

,

T o te' r

Pttblished at the South's M osf Beautiful Catn fJtts- M urray State College
M ur ray, Kentucky, Mpnday, A pril 9, 1951
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May Be Given
To A pplicants

EWS

Fir..! Baseball Game

80 Are Expected

At Panhellenic
Workshop Today

Debaters Enter
Speech Tourney
At U. of Fla.J

Rev. Wayne Drash
Will Be Speaker
At Chapel, Wed.

.

Finegan, Sauber Take
High Prizes at Art Show

23
Schools
Send M usicians
To MSC Festival

N eidig Elected
F raternity H ead
Phi Mu Alpha

4

--Initiation Held
For 11 Freshmen
By DLA Society

Lonardo Group
Provides Music
For DA's Dance

__

~

I

Alumni Will·!Again Give
Two Fund Scholarships

Vets, To no Grad Work,
Must Apply Before May

C lubs A re Asked
T o Pick l\1em hers
For Ch apeI F et e

Red Cross Drive
Now flas A Third
Of
$300 Goal

KEA Holiday Set
For April l 2·15

.I

College
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MOl\'llAY, April 9, 1951

THE COLLEGE NEWS May We
The College News 15 the ot!iclal
newspaper of 'Murr ay State College,
~1urray , Kent uck y. It is published
bi·weckly d uring the sehorill year
by the Dcp:lrtment o1 JourmUism
ot the College, under the directi on
of E. G. Schmidt.

•

Throught Critic Finds 'Fashion'
Amusing, Although Slow
The Years

Elucidate?

"Fashion" was amuaing becuw0 1ing seemed best: Ru Mndrey as
of its novelty. In our mode~n thea- Count Jdly lalthou,:rh his Hitlet•
ter. as in many theaters before ia n mustache was dislractin~); Ol;m
Ten Years Ago
A chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha, "Fashion 's·• time, audiences nr e Bryant ns the sweet poet; SBm
national honorary forensic froter· not given sterectypes calling !or Elliott as the silent. August P"og!J,
rlity was installed on the Murray audience participation, so It ls l u n Tommy Hooper u~ Snobson; Kat\IY
for awhile to hiss the tiitlaln and Wasson as M:..__ T1t!any; and
State campus.
• • •
cheer the ber'olne.
Dianne Peak as Gertrude .
Prof. Leslie Putnam of ihc MSC
However, since ihe 11lay depend·
Entcrlalnmrnts Liked
music dcpilrtment had two o1 illl ed in great part upon novelty,
Again, wllh no Si!lJ>dnrd othl'r
mus.lcal work3 published by the which consisted in taking a play than enJoyment, th~ bl!l't entertainCornell Ml.ilic Publishing company. out of )';5 day and ,a&e, l_t faced ments were: "Up in a BallOOn," by
Some of his works had previously the difheulty of &us illlnmg the Mao Opdyke, t.be "MI)Ck !ng Bird''
been published in the Cornell novelty, and lr. that it did fall du e t t>y Paul 'l'urley and Dianne
songbOOk; but ,his was his first short.
Peak, and "Come Home II'-.<Uicr,"
separate publlcot.ion.
The production was too l ong by K athy WaS&On.
(the actual play is shorU and 00..
• • •
The colorful costumes added n
lore the end one. has th~ feeli ng
great deal to the enjoyment of the:
A 15 mnlch tennis schedule was
of "enough." The entertainments,
released :for the 1941 Varsity ten· valuable to the production, length- play and becau~e of their cost and
nls team of Mu:Tay State college. ened the .shoW but were not re· the light attendance of th_e play,
put the two producing groups Jn
• ••
sponslble !or the feeling oi' length.
Two Yean: Ago
It was in the slow pace of ihe play the red. The-liibtlng wns adequate
and the settlnJS were fair. Thu
"13 Rue Madelaine" Was the first (Acts I and IIJ and In on~ serioUs
painted bell pull jarred me.
of :1 series of mo\-ics to be brought :fault that this reviewer got a !eel·
The matter of light attendance is
to the campus under the spot1sor- ing of suUiciency.
difficult to Hgmc at Urnes, stncc
$hlp Ot the Stu dent Org.
Serlou.~ Fault
so mnny facto rs nrc pre~ent. Tho
• •
Thill serious !ault was the ap· maJor one. it seems to us, is th.at
The Wesley Fouridation student parent lack o! purpose by Lhe play- MSC audimlces prefer playa with
center was complet"ed, and the ers. e>ne groi.\p played ltii roles in a "blg n<~m~" in the contemporary
Methodlsle Ol'ganlilcd tlie third stu· a serious velh, attemptiug to give arena.
E. G. S.
dent Club On the catnpU.S to be the .. mes!lll.Ke'· of the play, the
~nsorcd iw churches.
oLher group dblng a ·•takeoff" on

BY

C:a.rl Mhy
want11 borrow your fishing 1I
r od ," cried Joe P ro vow as he tore- 1
<.pen the doo:: to my roo!fl' with a j
r esuundlng bnng which woke m~
1 fl' Oiti a dhep .9lUmber. I Opeiled dnC:
t~<1ember or the Kentucky
Assoc!iation, the Nat ;rmwl Editorial
l!.}'!i a Qi.llu·tcr oi the Way and star·
.AMoctalion, tile K entucky I nte r·
Cd at. my ne ig~bot Wtlo was dane·
collcg!l;!J e Press Assoclotlon and th e
mg at'Ollild the roOm and
set·
West K e.Jtucl<:y PreSll Association.
- ·- -,- - - - - - ' t>ng. up excrd ses. Such
En tered os Second Class Mutter at t he P o.!t OUII'e ill l'>turruy, Ky.
early hi tlie morning was
= -=-=-=::-::::::-,.:'c_:_:::_ ::::c..::::::::._:::_::::_::_::=:::::-=.::::_::::::.::::__::::c::_ Ill() I closed m y eye again.
6UBSCRIP'l ION: All Sl,lbscr:ptiohs lire ha ndled through the business.
"This Js the Cay' I'rrl going down
~Uice of th e coilE:ge. Each student, on regi!U'tltion, becofiies a subscriber
t O the lake to fish," Joe contlnued
o the College News. Rate $1.00 per s<:> mester.
in an enthusiastic tone as he began.
Repre~ nted :for National Adverti£ing by
j oyously humming ·
Bird
NA'rlONAL ~VERTISING SERVICE INC.
Hm:· 1 ,m.a:1aged
------'c'cd_M;;.:_"c"'c'c'c"_A::_o~o.~,CNC.•Owc-Y:•:':":c.::l.:_7,:._::N.:._.:_Y:·~----- •this ti!ne ps I rollt!d over and lrlo·k••< I
STAFF
11t my watch. It waS only
practically the middle o:f the nliht.
I moaned and covered up my h ead.
J'Q:I!l HL.ALOCK
J oe Becomn Anno yed
CARL MAY, JR.
Advertlsln&" lltanarer
Editor
"I aaid l Wanta borrow
dadburrted Iishing rod," ;;;;tl;;~;;;
-- -----Joe, Who was begfnhlng to become
June Alk n ·······~······~~·~- .. ·----·--···-·~·-~-~·- -'- Feature Editor slightly annoyed at
lack of info' r cdrl!e Mcy't-r ···
-·-- --·· ··~ ... ., .. . · · ·· --·---· -- ·-··- Sports Xerest in h\1; plans, Deciding '
Mamk SimilS0:1 --- - ., .....•.••... --····· ----······ SoCil!ty Edi\or 1 mi&M as well hUrtlot- him
Ca rl M.;y, J r. -~·-······--·-·-· -·--·-·---------·-··--·- Stoll! ArtiSt ,hoped to get anymore sleep
~(;~a]. {\ ssli-,'1'\lllcn~: p a-.:i <l All~ n , Mar tin Hurdle. William McElrath day I reached over and raised the 1
shade several inches to let In a , _ _ _ _,;;
ormu Co li m! , Ma 1' rench
Elementary Repbrt lng Class - ··---'··- ----·---- ·-···· Getlti!.cal Reporting· UIUe of the bright sunlight. No
"I

-

I

mr

-~edltarlaJ vlewa prC'Sented are those or tbe edltor and tbe ed\- sunlight came in. I raised•thc sliade
Iorint bo:nd and d6 ndt necessarily· reflect the opinio n of the collere

actmlnl:sh:Jflon.

Etaoin

Shrdlu

"PI'int inJr mid publiShing ra1lli::! thitd among statJ•s rha·
jor indust r ies"-headlin e from the Courhh··Journnl.
"Beneath th e head-line, the story points out t hat there
nrc 304 pr inting and p\.lblishing establishments in KentuC' k.Y, and that in t e1·ms of dollar value of ihe output, tbc
industry ranks eighth.
It wou l d ~~e m that with a demand fm· akilleU printerH
which s uch a lar ge numlJet· of e~tablishments wou ld m-ake
there would be edu cational o·p-port unities irt printin'g, yet
th ere are not many.
A ccordin g to :~ boo klet "Facts. About the Printing !J\dustry fol' Schools" put out by AmeriCan T>'fpe F6Urtdry 1
th e recogni zed JH'int ing trade schools are able to pa~~ into
the industry less t han ten percent 0f the number lost
every year by d eath and othe'l" factors.
Proof of the t ightness or the labor supply picture in
printing can b·e J:!etl n in the srria\1 city a~td to'wn papers,
where a g·ood printe r is said to be worth his weight in
g o ld if h e c an bo. s ecured .
With suc h c\ n6e9 (and

one which will get ·worse because of war and th e tilrl at of war) it s hould be apparent t'hat schools ;.md collegos with ind Ustrial arts dep attments n eed to recognize the value of education for printing.
A print in g d e purtment, would be an invalu-able thi-.g to
any college in many wars, one of the obvious ones being
the in~tru ctional va-lu e to the journalism classes and th .
pre!>ltige t hnt g6es with a college operated press.
fnstit utio n s 6f higher lea-r n ing are known by the books
that are written by their ~ acuity members, reseal·ch and
s o on, and with qut a sc h • ol presa it is difficult to pubHsh
many t ec hni cal books th at would never gain the attention
of the prof essi'Onal p ublishing houses.
Past app eals f or prin ling eqtlipment at "!mTa'Y State
have al way:• b-een based on what the eq'uiJ)ment could do
for journali.'lm nnd on the fact tnat in the lo'ng ruil i~
would be cheaper th an' d epellding On commercial pTh: .. 'Jfs.
These appeals a 1·c still valid, however\ in terms o · ""*r..
\ ' ice to stud en,ts a nd the )JUblis.hing industry which
•es
:.1.':1 so much, 1\iurray equid be of invaluaPie aid if it. \\ . . . u ]d
iMtatl a print ing d ivision in t he industrial arts department.
The Gra phic Art3, w hir h a r c a foundation of libel•a.l
educatiCJII1 , must ha ve a star t at MSC.

What'• The Use?
"l"a:- hio11, OJ' l;ife in Xcw York'' dr,ew a f~rst ni'gbt. audience of u. ppr o;l:i'frl ately 150 :..nd about 140 the second
ni ght. The " Fu se ," MSC':,; April Fool humor magazine,
s o ld abou t half a s man y (jopiep as it u~uai!y d9es.
The:;;e tw o f act :>. support the contention of those who
ha\·e been trying to d o thh{gs f or students : much o'f the
&tudenl- body is letharg ic, won·t s upport anything.
It i!; e\•eryo ne's privile)f.e to sup))Ort what he likes~ bi.lt
in the futut· e the cry Of 'th ere's nothing to d'o" wit'!' have
a r e al f ou nda t ion, a s there ,~· on't be anything' fo- do. NO
octivity can s urvlv:c_i:n:d:i:f l: e:'.:.•:•:•:•:·_ __ _ __:__ __ _

Luvisi C oncert !=urnishes
Audience With 'Enjoym ent'
Dy

&n

n>~n

Lee Luv l~(, tMr tccn ~·~ar old con.
C11r t Plllnl::t ot Lo \liSII'ill e fu rn bhr::J
fi lL m:Ml:nt<' of marc tha n S(' \''~rl
l1und red wit h tWO hours of cm)ny;~01•· li ~i"cning in the college B U t~!·
1ori um h •:Or<,: F r idl\y ntcht, Mnn::h
30. The list ener3 who ca me fr('lm
two states to h ear t he young plan·
!lit were enlertaiu ~ by t he tech·
n ique and lntufl'lrelation or a m!l·
tut a musician.
One or the hig hlights of lhe per·
rormance was his tr~utmen t of
Chop in's '·Sdl£TZO m ll· fla t Mlnm·.:·
His intl'rpr~taUt~n or the d.i tJ!ouU

;::~~.· w~~f~nnsistant

10
l'erformanr.-:

wi th tho com·

deUc:mtc melodic tr (\:Jtm cnt and
llludnble tcct'lniqu·c.
A ppeira'l'!.'oe Sa.'ttsrn.c! tory
T he you ng Jlinn l.'it's stH~ pres·
e-nce nnd appearance ware qui t.e
satl ~Jtaclory throughout
the con·
cer·t.
ft woultl seem thnt a t.alanted
m\l~ician had been discovered nr1d
through u ndcrstnn di n l( tl'a ching he
J;~s bC<:lfl pointed townrd n future
that hoWs nothing but prcm(se.

Vanderbilt Mafl'
~s Maip Speaket
For Chapel Meet

llatl. Ff'•din-::
Dr. Phillip G. Davidson , dean ot
CreiJI.~ "Sonatil In E minor" w~1~ t.h'!l li;radunt~ sch.Ool o! vnndCr·
v•~t·formed with feelin~ througft the bHt Univetsity, was thC speaker
four movemcnls.
! 0 1 the ann ua l Scholarsh ip Day.
Luvi~rs .opc~ninfi!:
compollltl on, wh ich wa s obser ved in chapel Wed·
Daeh·Busoni's .. I tall on Thee o· Yle~ilay, March 28.
L ord:· 11tn>1 presented lfl u r efresh'l'he subject lh1,1t Deap DaVldsol'l
Jng and d.cHcr.te manner.
us-edo for his address was "The
Also relreshing and easy to !Ia- S c.bo~ in Ame rica n Life" In which
ten to were: th1·ee sonatas trom he told the audi ence that the mos\J
Scflrlnttf; '' D ·fl~ l Major .f Lon r,:o impor tln'lt thinA' ior IM, scholar·
N o. 396), " E Major tLoni!O No. t oday is to re t\l in on~·s Intellectual
2:ll an d "P- . Majo11 fLoru;o. No. /I-O tesril y beyond &. !1 o r the p re·
387)." a'll '4ere characteriZed by sent day's obstackil_

l>e~'eial
teet,
"l

•

" They tell m~ the •onv lAbiJa Dabble i,a top-. on the hit
1

.. • •

lOoked out, and then.[I1P''"''"'~~_!I
1~__:J'f!~!.__v/_
"~~~"'__~~~~:_~~_:__::__::__::_
__ [ "A NigHt ?flth Rod 11...ers and
a't toe
ut,1 WhereVer
tliat ia!''
Hntnmerstelh," a n1Ui;kal p 1'Qduc·
l tl .... ed i back down qu1ck 1y.
'·Joe," I said, .. would you like to ·
Uot1, war. presented by the Vivace
borrow a saw too?"
dUb uhder th~ direction o:f Pro·
;,wh
II'mW'n",:
Richard Furrell anli Jpseph
W•

h,'',.'wh•.~ ' ~:c.~',,",' J~oo.
"''

•

u

~

!!~a~~~ t~ ~; i;~=~ia~oday,

stud nt G ets
~

\

B·IQ. cha rge

Out of S . .o. Election Day

fa',s~~rs
L<..

the drama of 1845, exaggerating
everi
stock sestures. '!he net I'·~·
. was
suit
cdnMiori. TliC que.stlbn I
kept asking wns ·'What arc the-y
all.emptirig to do? ..
In the group 01 ac!.oi·s 40ing th eir
parts straight Or r'uiriY strall!hl

seve~ ~:cks 0~ sprin~ ;:J!m~~nLeeM~~o n~~~~ aa: Mr~cl;i~
0

After
training, Coatn Fred Faurot pre·
dieted a st'roh)J footbllll team for
the 1949 ~eason.
• • •
One ~ eat- Ar o

W ells H all Cottncil
Holds [,.formal T ea
Fo,. T own Dwellers
An informal ten given by the
W(!Jls hall _council was held In ihc
lobby of Wells h:.>U for the Off·

t'any. Martha Billie Starks as Sera· campus girl! on Monday night,
26
Fish ing!
B Y Carl M'JtY
(-They've promised us more partJcS
phlnli Tiffany :md Palll 1\lrley ns Murch
·
"Well, r just-thourht maybe yoU'd
•·.By golly, t\Jcse Candidates ate and I mean to go to thett. all-1
Colonel Howa'rd.
Following the tea the town giL·ls
w~:nt to saw a. hole In tbe ice 50
most etf.:!ctive we·vc ever had," do love parties:" The boy began
Th.e rest or th<! Cast played it lu spent the night with girls In th.J
Can get to tlie· fish ,.. 1 repUed.
mULmilred an unldentUJcd student dancing around in cirdea and wav·
varying degrees of burlC$qUa, w:th dorm. The ho!Jseparty was glven
•
as he paused in trorlt of the vot • .ing the pllper Mal. Several passers~
DJanne Peak and Tommy ..Cl'OU· to acQUaint the town girls with
1
"HO, ho, tthits riel\.!·· chOrtled lng tnPles set up fc'lt the Stuthmt by received an uncxpeeted shower
MU!Tay St<itc col\egu was host to cho Marx., H:bopcr representing !he dormitory life, atated Helen rumJoe. "Tttls is S\i~i ntt Toda y Is
tHectlon&...Till• Is t.he first tlnH! or confetti, but after one look aL more than 100 delegutes who at~ ~x'1reme.
banks, president of Wells ball
2! Why, rve been walling 1or
ev~r come oul in tavor ot !l.he exuberant one they asked rio terided the tlrst tlanni<~l convention
Voices Azaln
council.
for this nice Spring weather
'"nnls edur•~ and 'W"
of the !iiteenth province of Phi Mu
G
t tl
t
tb
.
I
f' hlrli " H
..,_
...,
' .... questions abd merely qu!dteried AlpH• "lnf"hl" '"'''"n'ty.
There were th~;~se whose vole.:~
ues1$ a
Ia ea wen~
e o!!·
. ol•-t•d
ormve so · can go IS d . .· e
•-~,.,~o
,,,
t'ol"
poOo.
;:, ..., .. .Lt. • •
• 1
· h'...,.·tCSS<."ll
Dt:.~.u• th"y'•o
"
'
v 0
...
.n •
wci·e crystal clear', those who~e campus gLr
s an d th eLr
bEgan singing ··Mocking Blr Hill"
Adlhlnlstration annoUnce 11
"By the way." asked the other
• • '"
voiCes were mulfied or inaudlbk. from Wells hall.
ag;~in.
' ' "'hod 1,:~~~;;~• going to build some aspttalt :Student after lhe enthu.dastic lad
Prof. Price Doyle was re-elecle:i Kathy Wassoll, whose mu~der Or The Off-campus girls' organlro·
o••
•-• n· s P·h cnomCnlll!"
Ass""ia·
W•'th"Ui
...
,... wo•;ng
'
· I
cour~.
H.Pd calmed dOwn somewhat. "When P"'ident ot tho Nati"lial
"
""
the F1·ench Jnnguoge w!ls the most tlon ill' headed by Jean Corn, viho
•o•··
tho •h•de
• linn or SChoolS of Music at the rca!Jstk hilmor and highly enjOy· reCenUy l"eplS!!ed Margaret" Osbnme
,., .._._· and. ·ol•o•od
'
attidCnt paUseO' to lOOk ;\t llre you gOing to vote?"
hold '"
th't •t
' flow ol"""
~" '"
" tho \"p
" of
gl01ss dl.ilplay case which
"Wlio me? I Left my student tic· 25th annual onn"onh"n
•
"
._., able 1 had the cl~arest voice and , as prcsld£'nt. The purpose o( th'!
window where it flapped
pictures ot all the ctandl· ket over at the dorm and hate to Cleveland, Ohio.
could be heard wei! as could organ iiaUoh is to give the tm... n
round and round. Joe glanced
"Well, r see 'BI:rd Doa:' l$ walk over there after it. so I don't
• • •
nlanne Peok. Bill James wliO girls n better op]lllrtunlty to know
the window, then his mouth
againSt 'Stiep' fd1· presl· guus l'H vote. But rm sm-e tlJe. 1 The MSC afflhnative debate PlAyed the pat't ol Zeke tried for about th e camptls and fo becoine
'O pen and his eyt!!.' buned
re(lected. "The loser woh't rest r;f !he stUdents will elect some team tobk fif1h place .honors ambng tOO much dialect and couldn't be acquai nted with the dO:mltory girlS,
"It's snowing!,. he scre.arn.ed in dis·
do('t chahce," he grinned, good officers," he cohtinued as he 57 teafuf at the Hlth annual con· heard.
according to M1~s Futtibruiks.
be!iel. " it's snowin&!"
~~.;~:~ 1:~~:::~;,~ another bystander in th~ walked out the door, his voleu .:terence of Tau Kappa Alpha, na- With no stllndard oth!ir than the~t Miss Ruth
.Toe was still sitllng on the
his elbow and chortling tading into the dlst.ance.
tiona! honorary forensic fraternity. or· pbrsonal cnjo)'mt!nt the fOllow· td tile group.
dowsill. crylnjil. when 1
unusual wit. The other lad I:::::_.::_~:::__.:_~_.:__::::_~::::___~::::_~_ ___ ::::_:::_.:__ ,::::_~::::_~:::__:_:::::_::::_::::_:::__.:_.:__::::::::::_.:::::_:::::_::::_:::_::::_.::::~::::::_~------donning my clothes and sno)VShoes,
looked at him :for a few
tiO to avoid disturbln& him, I tip·
and then wryly saicl "It's
tcled out. silently. Or as flilently
bad Old Linda Jsn't around to
.one can tip· toe while wearing
1 and make it a Complete date!''
What ?. No Chaa)et
shoes. One thing is certain,
thought the weather men won' t
several 0 :: t:Je l:!l!lndidntc.;
the only ones w:JO'll
mAke a revision in tho
the big snow of April 2, 19511
system·," contihucd
''That's a fine planlt
1 wonder what
to do-s!DR them from
'"''oklng the roll. maybe? I'd hate
miss going. r ne(lcl the sleep."
grinned again and lOoked
him. but still his wit went
""-"·"''od,
student took a coin Oltt 'lt
his pocket and began !Upping il
'fhis went on for several minuteli
Murra y DisciPles ot C,h,,•.,
;",.h,lrili before the other bystander bccaiml
curreri.\l y att!il\ ding a
mission be ing l'lcld a~
"Why nre you flipping that coin""
Christimt chUrch. 'l'he
he finally asked.
Wayne Drnsh, p asto1·
''I'm trying to decide wlio to,.Notl'
Christi\il'l chU~ c h o!
Th~e are scven1 1 good·lOoking 1
Ala., is th e speaker. -an d the
·
d I
•t
t f
RcbCrl E. iarm:m. past'or O(
r~~~mg, an
can vo c 01.\
I'm going :fillblriar•
Efli.lmo

Sty~ e

I

Ghurch

Groups

I

I

local church, is teadf~g the
making a, menqli note of
jl'l!. SeivtccS will cor\tinue at
the lad pulled a patler ·
p, m\ O.atlV tt'l.rollgh Api'l} 13.
hat, a toy horn, and a ba.cf or
P ror. E. a. Howton of >I'~"'X' 'i ;~ ~lt; from his pocket.
apiculi,u re dep11 r tment, a nd
\'Yhafs Up. 00('?
Rev. Oi-va l A, Au~ t)n, pastor
"What ar& you going to do wiih.l
the College Prebyteriafl
a~ked the other lad, who h ave bel\n reC ent speakers
havii'lg more trouble rontrol·
SUniiay evening snack
his curiosity with eat:b sue·
~;ussion aroup at the
ctcdtng action of the eccentric onp.
tcr. ·. Chapel servi~es
"Getting ready :for all those · ptw·
Tuesd~ y . Thursd.Jy,
we're gonna hove after this
evcntnc lrom 6;45 l.lnti.l
Student Qrg takes office!
1\fisebke I, Speaker
Tl;le RQ:v. Wa)ter E. Mischke Sr.,
J)nslor of t'h e Br9adway M'c thodl.;;t
church In Paducah, was the speo~ker
:fd- th e Wesley F om1datiiln
qWet. Which w~s heh} APdl G
tJie, Methodist StudcDt
..Telegram From He<l.,..Cn,'' a ploy
Ten M'cmbets ot th ~
at1.t;.ryde(l
Arnold ManoU. was Presented
of th e
.. MSC on the Air" April 2. It
niebt,
pr6d.U'ce<! by Prot. CMrics
~O:A}>Ht
Stamps. whh Jean Van~c and BOb
lege in
Rutherford as aS~;istant produceo·s_
s . the
The Cast lnci'udrc! Pet@ , Rr~h,
will p'l'ovide
Kathy Wasson, Andy Murren, Mnr·
evening service
ty 'Groppe, and PJte Acqulst'i'.
dlst church.
The original music which w<Js
Ba]ht~t Rev iVal s· rJ~ 11K
cohlposed and cOndUcte~ by· ~en
R . 1
•
•
N~ldik WAS p\a:fe& by Roy EllstCu,
. evJval serVTcea at local Bll.;1· BOb M'core·w Len Whitmer .-.hd
h st churches were well suPrxn·i en J ·
W rh th
'
by m eniOers ol th e Murray Bap·l erry
at u ·
--------tisl Student Union. The •re-viva! o;
were h llld as u ~art of the ~ttoui· SPARKMA' N IS ~PEAKER
taneo us eva nge!Lstl~ crusa_cic bl' AT CRITTENDEN H S
Southern Ba ptists. March 25· Apr il
' '
8. Jl,lfurtay students took a'n acUve
Dean Matt Sparkman delivered'
par t in meetings at PadUtlih. Cadh the commencement Bidress to Crit·
Mu'rray, and others.
)tenclant CountY. High's first gradua~
The Youeg Woffian's Aultilial y, Ttion class on March 29. He liPOke to
Baptist gitls· organ~tlon , h~'s lhe fifty · two seJUon on the subject
scheduled n stud;r course :for April o! "Stepping Stones...
26·21 ;U the B'aPtisl Student ten'·
Dean Sparkm.an will deliver simi·
ter an(! Kentucky J'ake. The nal'n o:! lar addr(!f,lle$ to Sharpe High school
cf lhe teacher ht~s not been an· b n May 10 and Concord High
no.u nced .
school on May 17.

•••

P1ay, 'Telegram
F rom Heaven,'

Given Over A>i'r

\

WCKIES TASTE BETrER

THAN· AP<W OfHER ciGARme !
F ine tobacco- and' only fine tobacco-can
give you the per(ect milcfnCsS and iich taste
t.hat make a cigarette comPlet ely enjoyable.
And Lu&y Strike tneam- fine tobacco. So·if
yo\l're n o t happy With yoUt pi'eseni b k'and
(and a 38-city survey shbws that million, are
n ot), sWiteh to LUClCies-. Y o'U'll find that
L uck;es .taste beffer {han anY 6tfler ciAarette. Be Happy- Go·Lucky today !

I

J

l..S./M.F.r:- Lvdtr Strike
Me~ns

Fir1e lOW®

I

'
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B y Mandt' Simpson

To Be Displayed Here
By Gwen Obe rry
An exhibition of watercolors by
a native KentUcky pointer, Sidney
1 R. Kittinger, who Is now working
In New Orleans. will be presented
by the department of fine arts in
the Mnry Ed Hall Gallery, from
April a to May 11, according to
Miss Clara Eagle, ad department
chllirfl11m.

W edditJKS

Annette Schmidt "His work is
very typical ot the regiOnal N~w
Orleans painters."
Hu Madt-ey .. Every Ume I see
this one I get a feeling of rain
.and get wet"
Earl JOrdon, '•I think most are
very nice and would appeal to
public taste."

--------------1

Concord P uppet
Show Presented
On MSC Campus

The exhibit will consist Of 22
J!nlntlngs which are scenes and
- folklore cl old French quarters,
""" Jlshing boats, and Negro legends,
all of which are typical of the N-ew
OriCI:InS region.
A puppet show was pl'esented lri
This is Mx. Kittinger's !ltst 'the Kappn Pi clubrOom, basement
travelillg one-man exhibit, although f.lf the F ine Arts building, by six.
fifth grade students hnti New
his work bas been previously Concord school, under the di'tec&hown iu the foUowlng museums:
Sarasota, st. Petersburg, and Miaiui lion o! Mrs. Artie Smith, teacher,
Friday, March 30.
mu~ums In Fla.; High m~um in
Atlanta. Ga.; Delgado museum in
T h<»e students wlio participated
New Orleans; and many regio!lal in the show were Brenda E lkinS",
,., artist association galleries, the most Hilda Garland, Peggy Dunn, Wanda
By Gwen Ch eri'Y
recent at Eo.st~rn and Weste,•n Greenup, Stanley Wibon, and R ich- I
ard Smith.
·
Charles Satcher, senior art mnStat~! colleges of Kentucky.
jor, will present the first senior
Ua.s won Prhes
From! the ~llege, ·Mis!i Viviari
,, art exhibit of 1951, whic h will be
Rc has held several one-man Sauber's public school art class and
'shown in Exhil:iiUon hall, third
shows in New Orleans und has wGn Miss Clara Eagle's design class J
;tlodr of lhe FIM Arts bUild irlg.
many prizes, the latest of which attended the sl:iow. T he first. fifth,
ThiS om! mah exhi bit, a partial
was second prize In wate~color at p:md alxth grades !rom the Training
fuUillmen t of the reqUirements :tor
the 1D50 Lotlii11ana Slate Annual 6Chool also attended.
1 a bachelor ot science OC!gree In art ,
exhibition.
~Modern Miss Red RidinJ Hood"
will run for a wee k starting April
The 30 year old artiat is a veteran was the title o( the show. The story
15.
ot World War n and a native of was takep .tram. two well knb~
Rumsey, Ky. He graduated from childrt'ns' stories, "Little Red RidThe exhibit will eon si5t mostly
Calhoun High school and Western .ing Hood," and "Tar B aby." The
or commercial work. Procedures of
Stalo college in Kentucky, where l!harac te~:s were the MOther, Red
how products are made from start
he studied under Mr. Wilson, Miss Riding H,ood. Brer Ra bb it, Brert o finish will be. shown.
Temple, and Miss Lemon.
Fox, Bl"(!l" Bear, and Tar Baby.
To Exh ibit Ceramics
A!tcr graduation from college he
T!;le students, with. the help ot:
.......,..._;, --11 Satch er will also exh ibit. some ot
continued . painting at Ringling· Mrs. Smith, made their own puphis Cerarhlc work , which will be
School o! art and New Orleans pets, whiCh were of the :!ist type.
Fascinat ion l or the pt(pl;lcta 1 eem - shown In a step by step Procerture
Academy of arl He also has work- The- stage was made by shop boys ~d to b th &"ene 1 r eactlo
r ot: lioW it Was m ade.
ed uhder scvel"lll pdvat'e rrla~ters at New Concord school, but the Tra.lninr e 11Cti!,1 stu;~nts, ln elund;l"
when nsked about the future,
Including John McCrady, H1lton t~tudents_Painted all the scenes.
the you nr rlrl aboft, at a puppd "Charlie" or "Satch" as he is known
Leech, Bruce Mltchell, and Earl
The dtalogue ! or the show .wa"ii sh,.w w hich was held In the Kappa y.o most people, said, "I would like
Gross.
worked out by the students tliem- Pi cJUbioom , Mar'Ch 3C[ Thle sh~ to do a: raduatc work in a pratesWorks· In N'e w Orl ea.~
~elves · as a part of tht: lr classwor k was pi'esent ed by st!x. rUth rrade sionalart school".
At the present t!me he 1s em- Ill EngUsh.
'·
stu dents Iron! NeW Concord sch tli)l
ployed :~s dc.s.lgncr With a firm o(
sn d' was atterided by wtveral '*ra dfl~
Satchel' ls student assistant to
d
h.it t.s J N
0 I a s:
"" mo ern~ ec
n ew. r e _n
CO m eS fr dbt tile T raintnc- Sl:!bodl as well U Mr. Donald F inegan in cernm!c art.
and also 1s a contracted arbst w1th
~:~tudl!n U trod\ se'vl!ra.t cOlle e a'rt Also, be has been employed by
• ~, •nd c,·•· Go II''" \h•''
r
the coue- to execute a number .:~II
~
1
'
-~
The artist lives with his wife in
c_....,
_ _·----~------ lettering and commercial art jobs,
an Old French Quarter mansion. He
d.ncludinJ the lettering or this year '.il
is fl. member or the New Odearis
c~RR HEALTH BUiLDrNG diplomas.
Art League and the New Orleans
•
·.I''"" .f.
u ·
Molion l'h!t oM! Woik
Art associiition. His hobby is rnisJn the absence of Dr. Ralp h H . TO BE 0 .eN SA:TuRDA IS
Thr.ough the de partment of ar~
;og Slnroese cats.
Woods, Dean Matt S parkman, gave
"
b
d h
the welcome ad<lress to RpptOxlBill TaylOr, pfesident of the slu· n ell a~ co 1In orat e o the teCh nical
Miss Vivian Sauber's painting mately 00 petsOhs, at the third an- dent· organl.mtiorl, an nounced t hat sta!! ot a hUlttber o~ mov1es mado
classes viewed ihc exhibit, and mlal Business Education confer- the Health bUilding will he opeit under i.he !IJ)ohsorship ot thl! TV A.
:;everal
made comments: Ha~el !!.nee, ,.,._
h
d
every Bliturday from 11:00 a. m.
At tbc prct;ent time Satcher ls
.
m«rc~ 24, accor mg to Prot.
Prather. "TI1e atmosphere of the Vernop Anderson 01 the Oommerre until 5:00 p. m. fo~: reereatiOnnl working as art direCtor or a film
Old French Quarten> li felt In sev- department.
activities in the tulure.
being produced on Calloway county.
era\ of his paintings."
Prot. Theodore Woodward, Peabody college.. Na~t:\vlllc 1 was the
guest speak er in both the morning
'
and evening sessloris Of \he con•
ference .
The ~heme was "Basic Business
Education in ,Secondary Schools-,~
and the program was planned and
The college symphonic band un- directed by the commerce t,ac:ulty
and club.
d~r the direction or Prot. Richard
Vi. l<'an·ell presc r\tl!d Its annuAl 'l'he purpoSe at thb cobference
concert in the audlt.oriur'n Tuesdoy uc~ordirlg, to P rofeSSo'.' Anderson,
n ight, April 3. Professor Farrell ~s two told: to give service to prospective teachers rmd to give serWWI asst5ted by c!nrinctlst Robert
vice to those already teaching.
McGrew.
Professor Farrell chose the following composlti<'ns for the con- MSC ARTISTS JUDGE
cert: ·'A curse and a Blessing," EXHIBIT AT PADUCAH
by Cowcll; ..Newsreel." by Schumun; Symphony in B Flnt-NocMiss Vivian S<~uber nnd Mr. Don.
turnc,' by Fauchet; "From the Del- Finegan , urt faculty members, serta." Still; '"Jericho:· by Gould; "Fed as jury tor the P!ldUclfh WoArioso by Bach· "Prairie Leger::;d" n1an'.s Club exhibh, held at the
by .slegmeistl'r: Concertina rdor Broadway Methodi!lt church, corner
Cla rinet. Op. 26. by Weber, with or 7th and Broadway, Thursday,
i'll:cGrew as soloist; "On the Trail," Apt•il 4, accordirig to Miss Clara
by Gr·ofe; and "Coronutlou Scene" Et•glc, art department chairman.
by Moussorgsky.
Tbis was an annual exhibit. It
The band played "Cypress Sll· was open to resldCnts or the Padhouettcs" by Bennt1tl ·as on enCOI"I;l. ucah area.

I

Satcher Will Give First
I
.
·Ser11or Art Show oF Year

,r,

S parkman .'W e/

...,....

...,_..,

.. ·

B us•·ness Edu·ca ft·on

•

'

Conference Nlem bm·s

Symphonic Band
• Has Its Annual
Concert, A pr. 3

I

No

Satcher's h ome is in Sanlord, Fla.
After graduating from Seminolt'J
Jil.g h school thPre, M! worked a.
(Year, nnd In 1942 enlisted in the
Nayy.
l n 1947 he was discharged from
the Navy. {n the 1Pll of that same
ye<or he was enrolled in an art curriculum at MSC.
H e w as urt editor of the Shield
!.n '49-'50, a member or the Shield
:!taft in '48-'49. and vice-president
of th e International Relations dub.

M iddles borough
T o Hold Exhibit
Of MSC Art Work
Work or lhe MSC art depat-tmen t will be presented In an
hlblt 11t the Middlesborough Art.
club, Mictdletborough, Ky., from
April 16 to•May 16, according to
Miss Clara Eagle, art department
chalrrrian.
'The work t.s being a:ssem,bled on
large display panoll! ahd will become the rln:t student t.ravellrig exhibit !rom the MSC art depart·
mcnt It will be available Cor clrclllation next ycur.
Repmsentntiye work in the colleclion; which Will be seleCted by
art faculty memben, will include
painting, drawlhg-, design, com mercifll art, ceram ic ~rt, metal
eraft and Jttetal l!il.amellhg.
This tlthibit is being jointly sponsored by the deptl!"tment of' art and
the department of JlUblic rela-

ex:

"'"'-

befter way fu· ro~ihgry say:

- ....... The bride-----------wore a White suit Wi th

Hatch e r -Viahe r
Mrs. William T. Hatl:!her, Carliz
Road, Murray, unnoun~es the recent marriage of her daughter,
HaleJl'lt to Dr. Stephen Visher, or
Bloomington, !nd.
The weddinw l ook place at th"
Palmer House, Chicago. The double
ring ceremony was perfOI'med ut
noon on March 21.
The brldill couple plan -a three
week honeymoon trip, ihcludlng a
vislt to eastern Quebec in June.
They plan to v isit Europe next
autumn.
The bride who lom1erly taught
at MSC, Is a graduate of Murray
Hlgh school, Murruy State coll~.
and George Peabody co~ge. At
present she is a specialist fOr geo~o~: 
raphy and conservation In the U.
S. Office of Education, Washington,
0. C. She is secretary of the Conservation Education commission of
an lnternutional union.
Dr. Visher Is ProCessor of Geography at Indlana univel'sity. He has
taught in Beve1•al universities, including Cornell, Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Brillsh Columbia. He is
an honorary lite member of the
National Geographic society and
received the "DistinguiShed AlumnUs Citation" o! the Unlvergjty of
Chicago in n>\3.
ThF: couple will be home at 817
East Second street, Bloominilton,
Ind.
• • •
W a llac:.e.-C ru t c h e r
At 5:30, Sunday sfte-rnoon of
APril 21, Miss Doxie Wallace,
dhughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nbvn
Wallace of Bumpusmlll, Tenn., became the bride of Pic. Tliomas
Crutcha""; son of Mr. and Mr~< .
Ale'x Crutcher, ol Dovet, Tenn.
The we8tting took place at the
home of Rev. Walter Mischke or
Paducah, who performed the double
ring c:ererrlonY.

· --~-before
the i mmed iate family and
friends.
Mra. Stra ni l! w ore a wool jb-sey
dress of baby blue w llh navy accessories. A corsage ot pink r oses
was pinned at h er shoulder.
Miss B et ty Sue Mann hig, her
only atlendant. wore a p in k w ool
jersey dress with black acCessori ~.
She wore a corsage ot w hHe carnations. Herm an William s served ;a
best man,
Mn. Stran ge gradualed from the
Academy of Outo L ady of Mercy
of Louisville. Before attending
Murray Slate CQllege in 1950, she
completed a year at· Eas tern State
college.
Mr. Strange iJI n ~w a IO,phomore ut Murra y Slat e college,
w he1•e he Is majoring In Commerce
und Speech, He served u representative to the S tude nt Org-. for
the sophomore class th la year .
•••
The couple is resid ing In t he
Trailer Court ot Murr ay State colMrs. Marie RuSiell, of Lollisvill<!, lege.
announces the mar riage of her / ,
~,----;c;:--;---;co-;----
daughter, Lillian, to WJJUam L.
1
strange, .son uf Ml'. an d Mrs. ID.
a'S
W. Strange of Owensboro.
15'
The wedding was performed by
the Rev. C. H. Chiles or the Fir$t Nlnetefn st udents were pli!dged by
Buptlst church, on Februa-ry 20, the Della o mega chapter of Ka ppa
Delta PI, national honorary fraternit y, Tuesday, APril 3.
The pledges include Allee Arch er,
Robert M. BoYd. E velyn Cone, Bet ty Cook , Ann H arrill, Zadla H~ r
rold, Betty Lou Hlll, Edna Hobbs,
Two MSC art stud ents, Annette Romella Hooks, J erema KupschynSchmidt und Olen Bryant, will bava sky, Cobb ie Lee, J ames Meek , Babe
Q)alntings exhibited at the Dundee Ruth Peebles, Edilh P e nde:rgrasa,
Galleries in Lou.lsvllle, accor ding Pftut P erd ue, c;=a.rol Ra!pda le, Wil·
Jto Miss Clara Eagle, art depart- liam E. Scha rfcnb~rJ, Ma ry Agnes
ment chalnnan.
Sellan, add John Stanley Shelton.
The quaillicatl ons t or m emberThe exhibit will be h eld from.
April 9-30 and will be a show of ship for un dergr adu atea are a 2.2.5
selections from the K entucky and averate, a certain nu mb er of hours
Southern Indiana exhlbil
in Ed ucation, characte_r, and inMn. Schmidrs painting Is en- te rest in teachinJ. A ~tad uate st utilled ·'Miss Edwards," and Bryant's dent must maintain a 2.5 average
painting is ti tled "Fifty-t wo Plus in addition to the other requiremen ts.
color." '
a corsage of sold b aby orchids
pinned at h llr shoulder. Her a~;ceii·
aories wer e navy blue.
Miss Delores Brown. who s.erved as meld of honor, wQt"e a purJ?le
suit with lavender accessorieS'. She
wore a corsage of pink c.arnations.
Rohqi Rader served Pic. Th omas
as besr man.
Mrs. Crutc-her Is a sen ior at Murruy Slate college Whore she is
maJoring in Biology. She Is n mem·
ber ot Alpha Sigma Alpha and of
Beta Beta Beta.
Mr. Crutcher graduated from the
Dover lfigli school, of Dovet, Tend.
He has served t.hree years in the
Merchant Marines and ill now .stationed at Camp Gotdbn, Ga.
Following Ml·s. Cnllther's graduation in June, shl! plank to go to
Georgia to join her husband.

1\:appa Delta P i
H. 19 _r>l ed'""eS
At Recent Meet

- --- ·- - - ---

M S C'ans Paintings
WiU B e Exhibited

Campus Interviews on Cigarette 1'ests
Number 17 •••
THE OWL
"So I'm a wise guy
- so what ?"
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Kittinger Watercolors

HARRIET CRAIG
Joan Crawford

Wendell Corey

THURSDAY-FRIDAY,

APRIL 12-13

PREHISTORIC WOMEN
Laurette Luez

Allan Nixon

SATURDAY

American slang witb the bc~t of them. He comes r ight oot
"Cun1 loudly'' whenever he voices his op'ini6ti Oh tht:se qh'ick-ttick,

one-puff cigarclle tesls. They're 'a snub to his high

i.Q.. -

Ue knoWs fro bl smokin-g cxperiei\te th'ete's juSt' ond
h1telligcnt way to judgO th e mildness of a cigarette.

·w

Wm flu 1m
lit~!. lh
wale' ru t in hc11u u im,n lnl
put of at life ~ ~ JI Uf be laud
&raduate. ibat's ·d y iYs so
imparlanlla t in 1ft Eltin ... hr ih
nn rh m , its bdlliul stylit (,
ih m lu,sin OtriPewt r ' tttectin!

It's the sen sible test . . . the 30- Day Camel Mildne..<tS

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

Dale Evans

Murray and Mayfield

.~

I

TC:~t;

which simplY n~ks yott to tty C!lmels a:~ n steady sri'lokc -

on a pack-after-pack, dny-ailer-day bWlia. ·N..., ,..~

jud'gmeJI.~needtct.
Camels-

for

After jou''Y e enjoyed

30 days in

Can\el~- and

your "T-iot\e"

(T

:::,r

onl\o

Throat,

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why . ,.

TWILIGHT IN SIERRAS
•

Spco , for shol'l , mn jvn:1

in the cllassics. But in tllis cru;c, he's cl roppcJ his Latin loaning$" atld' !ling's

Bri lliant NEW
StylingPlus the mi racle
of Du ra Power !

AP"lUL 14

Roy Ro11rers

-

•

More People Smoke
titan any other cigarette!

i

(
.~
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~..-
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Racer Nine Meets
Bethel Here Today

-=
•

MEETING OF KBEA
WILL BE APRIL 12

I CHAPEL GROUP VIEWS
ONE ACT STAGE PLAY

Gunter Will Preside ·
At SeNion a Sla ted
For Seelbach H ot el

A one act play, "The Flnltcrlng
Word," was presented by the dra matics department for the cha pel
audience, April 4.
Those students who participated
in the play Were Betty J 11cobs, Dick
Royer, Charlotte Spillane, Bill
Wiles. and Delores Heat er, a student from the Training school. Sam
Elliott directed the play.

Prot. Esco Gunter, president of
By Freddie lill.eJ'er
gate from Neptu ne, N. J ., Thomas
the K entucky Eusine~s Education
Tcday at 2:30 the Murray State Leifan from Bur:na. Bobby Dunn
assoclal!on, wll~ preside at the anbaseball t eam will start their drive lrom Murray, Mo rgan Sisk from
nual K.EA meet of the KBEA, April
for the year's third OVC cha.,pion- Paducah, Eddie Moore Jr. !rom
12. The meeting will be held In the
!Ehlp wh ~n they take the :J'ield Nashvill e, Tenn., nnd NorrM.u Me ·
Plantation Room at the Sel!lbach
ngalnst Bethel college in the. liea- Kenzie from Bolly Springs, M1ss.
hotel, Louisvllle, stated Prof. Verson's opener to be 'l')layed lit the
non .Anderson, at the commerce
C ity park.
department.
The tent ative stan.ing lineup Is
Prot. Theodore Woodward. head
J oe Mlkez, catcher rrom 'OeKalb,
of the department of Business EduIll.; Jim Morrissey, f!r!t baseman
cation, Peabody college, Na,shv!Ue,
from. Nashville, Tenn.: Harold
will give nn address on the "ImGalnl, second baseman frof11. Nashville, Tenn.; Lawrence Travl,, shod
provement Tn!nds in State ProThe deadline for applicatlons for
grams or Busine!S Education." acstop from Clevela1ld, Ohio; Jim
Ratley, thl rd baseman from Stur~Js; the Delta Kapp a Gamma scholarc:ordlng to Professor Anderson.
J ohn Ruscln, ou tfielder from West !ihip bas been extended in order
Pai:Mil Dlll(:UMion Planned
Frankfort, Ill.; Willis Wolford, out· that more women stud ents can
"Vital Needs ol .Business- Educalielder from Dover, Tenn.; Gene apply.
tion in K entucky," will be the subGar rett, outfielder from Barlow ;
ject for the panel discussion l ed by
All applications were to have
and Andy Murren, pitcher frOm been submit ted by Tuesday, April
Dr. Vernon A. Musselman, UniNutley, N. J .
.verslty of Kentucky.
3, but the ti me has been extended
WeAther H ampers 'Pu.ctlee
The panel will discuss the pr.obbecause of a light response. it was
Bad weathe r has halted several -annou nced b y Miss R uby Simpson.
Iems of reactive business education
days ot outdoor pract:ce, but condivisions, wan· and means of secur·
These scholarships .. which weresiderln( the conditbns in eeneral established by the state organl"tai~ a state director of business e<lu
the tea m is shapjng up into fairly tion of DKG two years ago, nrc
!UurTay's sports menton. Fl'ed Faur ot, coach or the footbs ll team, and Oarlan Hodges, coach of t he basket- cation In Kentucky, and SC(:uring
' ood p re-season t orn1.
state representation on Uie sinte
On bad days Coach
Carlisle given to encou rage p romJ£ift g :ind ba ll team, view the trophie~J whleb their teams won In Mu.rray Stat e's unp reced ented "crand sla m" of Ohio educational committee.
g
students
t
o
en te~: the Vallty conference champlcmshlps In U!e t wo major sport& Jlo:::a r ot'a c-ridtlen went undefeated in confer ence
outstandin
Cutchin made an Infield out of the
play, nhlle Hodges' hoopsters won both the rc(ular sca~n OVC title a nd the to limamen t crown w hen they
Partlcipll.Dtfl Choseq,
gym and went over som>:! of tbe tcachin'g profession. To be e.li<rlble
,..
Those participating in the panel
defensive infield ip<Jtterns tO be us- for these scholarsh ips the student
oi~W.
=-•~·~·~'-'-'_"~'~"-th_'_'_l•~•-••~·~m~':_:"~'_lh_o_l•_·~·~·-•_'_"_"_'_"_'_'·------~------,______
other than Doctor Musselman are:
ed in different sltuatloos. Coach must be highly rated in schol arship, p~
Mrs. Asher Blewett, Heath ~{igh
Cutchin even had the boys playing chara cter, and must l'leslre t o bevolleyball to get Jn. shape for the come a t eacher, is t he stntement
coming season.
from M.lss Simpson, chainnan otl
dene Romlnge, Bel!ry High school ,
The first day of batting prill::tlce the local Gamma chapter.
Bdfry, Prot. Vernon Anderson,
aaw the balls sailing alm.,,;t cv~ry·
Three recommendations from
Murray State college, Mrs. Evelyn
,.,.nere. Larr y Travis and Jol! persons who are well ncquainted
Ncady 2QO penof\S gathered in H e j okingly added that sportswrl- ;his wo rd qf praise f or the team Dawson Stokely, Barret Junlor
Mike:t hi t 400 f oot drives, while with the student are required, and the South dining had of Wells hall I ters do not suffe r rrom the bandi- and the coaches.
High schQol, Loulsvllie, and Mrs.
Frank Graneer, and Nick Napcli- sbeuld be sent along with the ::.p-· to pny tribute to t he :Murray state cap whic h f nccs reg ui 11 r newswrlStewa rt revealed that the Thoro- Esther Runyan, Bardstown.
tano smashed Une drives over the plication. ScholasUc records should Thorobrcds, 1000 _51 champions ot ters, "S port~~Wri lers have ne ver let breds will return to the East nexfl
infield
Gene Garrett hit several 11ccompnny the recommendations, ~ho ave, nt the colle~·s annual truth lnter!cre wllh a story," be year to play St. Bonaventure at
f oul balls and showed h ili running :also. High school seniors os well t:l'!J b
k
b
b
d
Buffalo, N. Y., and that La Sallo,
ability on the bases.
colle~e students are eligible fOT'I
a • e 1· a 11
anque1'
y, tontinue ·
Jaeithea.r On Mound starr
these ocholars'hips,
April 3.
Tn a more serious ve in, Ruby con· a new foe for the Tborobreds, will
Pro~ ram
The pitching staff of the squad
Those who are appl ying for the
The princirml speaker of the eve- tlnucd that the recent b nsketball be played at Convention ball in
Js - o d of
B-" " h·........
·- sch o1arships sho11ld send t h e nee- ning was F.arl Ruby, sports
editor scnndai in the east hid eve ryone Philadelphia.
t
C 00 S
.. w . . . , ._
..
~
h
1
from Dawson Spr inJS', Kayo Willis essary mater ial to M iss Ruby Slm. of the Louisville Cour r-J'oamal. lf>unJ ed., but that the spor t 11hould
voac
Haran Hodges made a.
Murray State's girl quartet made
from Rl dgwi.y. TIL·, Bob Bvars
F.
Among the special guests went not be condemned because " twelve brief talk in which he introduced a tour of three Western Kentucky
"'
pson, Departmen t of if{,om~ :cono·
'ddl
t W
h r th
1
d
cd
from Mayfield, Frank Fazi from mil'S, M urray State colegc, l\1'urray. C:ooch Ed Dt
e o
estern 5 tate' of 12.000.000 players got ln t ro uble." CIIC o
e Payers an present
high schools on Ma~h rr.
Hardburly, Ky.; Jack Thorpe from K
college, and two ot his senior bas- l{e continued that it was unfair the m with engraved tie clasps as
They appeared at M<~yfield Hlgb
FultOtl and Billy Priest trom Huntsy.
ketball players.l10bby McGuire and] to judge olt players b y the actions gifts from Llndsey·s Jewelry store. school at 10:20 o'clock, ArlingEcldie Diddle, Jr.
of Murray. The clasps wez:? en- ton at 12:45 and Bardwell a t 2
vllle, Ala,
1of such a f ew.
Ca tchen are J im McDermott
In hts address Ruby laude d the l· At the conclusion of h is speech. gravCd "OV'C Champs. 1951."
o'clock. They made a 30 minute
fr(ml St. Louis, Mo., Dean Hench
'fhorobreds for their accomplish· Jl uby was pre~en ted wllh a. set ot
A special group of barbershop performance at each schooL
from Dallastown Pa. David 13lankmen\.s durin~ the p~U.t season which mat ched Iuggn~::e by the business- ballads were sung by a male qua rThe quartet !11 romposcd of M3f'
enshlp fro m J1lckso~, Tenn, and
s:,~w them win 21 of 27 games as men of Murray and was Invited t et composed of Rollie Rhodes, J ohn Opdyke, Vemle Croghan, J o Crog·
_ ddl M
well 1111 the ave t·eg_ular season to come bock' again by Jud~e HJlll Cromwell, Paul Turley, and War- han a~ d K itty Bowles with An n
F reddie Meyer tram Bluford, m.
8 Y ~· · "
First basemen nrc Earl Pride
e ey~> r
und tournument tiUcs. H e also com- Hood. who served as spokesmaf'1 rren Slocum under the dlrecUon Cl1' Penick at the pinna.
f r om Providence,"'Ky., and Dav id
':?ur spring !ootPoll p~nctlCil, mente<! on the. ract ihat they di d ror the grou p.
Prof. Robert Lovett, as a part ot
The girls m11de the t rip with Mr
JQhler frQm Anna , lll.
wh1ch en~ ed yesterday, d ldn t l ook not r~celve Jl. post-selli!On tournaDean Willia m o. M\sh served ns lbc entertainment program.
Elt!s Henson, Director of Field
Two Second-Sackers
too good and our scx!mmages were Tr nt bid
tot~stm olliC'r for th e occasion. inAmong the special guests were Service. Arrangements are bein.a
Setond basemen are Grnnget" only m ediocre," Coach Fred 'Faurot \e
·
,_ hi
h
. h b•oducimt lhe various spet~ke rs and Dr. J . W. Carr, and Dr. Rainey T. made by Mr. H enson tor the quar·
"""'uta ~cine, Wia.. and Nick Napo- said this we-e k. "We had acrlmma,g!!
He .punc,tua...,cld S !pc': ,w~ t 'telling a' nu!Ilber of oncdotes. Alh- Wells, both former presldents ot tet to appear at several local high
go n om Neptune, N, J .
one day without a full back " he a ~erws 0 anec 0 1es an f; one'
.
·
St
rt add d Murray State,
1acbools- durl nr the next wee.k.
Short ~op candidates are R obert continued.
'
which kept his audiente amused lcllc Dl r~•:•1="~'....::R=o:y....::~·~w
"___
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._ _ _ _ _.:.__ __ _ _ _ __ _
Qlin J effrey from Murray, and
Some of the handict~ps which throughout the cour!'e or hia tal k.
H uell T Uley f rom Kevil.
_ coaCh F aurot ha d to contend with
Tn speaking ot his-own carl-er 113
Third basemen are Jame~ Gllll- were u ndesirable weat her, lnjurle~;, a newspap.erm.nn and of S'Portsbeg lro?' Bent on, Ray La!ser from nu, the tact thnt some of the play- wrtten in general. R uby said ,
it. Loulll, Mo .. and Ronald Smith firs were out for bUSE ball a Jack "Sportwriters a1·e divided into two
l.reat Xa rnack, Ill.
of reserve halfbacks fu lloo'cks. and groups--optimists llnd p$imists.."
Outfielders Include Clif! Appl~ tackles, and the rac'i that some of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - the playe111 did not know their ns- isignment.s.
Richard Hewi.tt sufCered a slight
concussion in pract!Cd last wei!k,
J oe M!t tlno Injured his ankle for
the second time, and Bob Vaughn
The music department's faculty
MSC
br uised h!s foot. Bernie Behrendt. string Quartet, Profs. Roman Pry.
e
AIJrlculture club spondatkevyleh, violin·, Robert E. LovI ' tl ng d emonsua•Ray Laber, Gene Mueller, Lee ol' violin·, Dnvld J. G<>wal'IS, viola,·
•iored a t ree Pan
••o..
at one p.m., F r Jd ay, M arc h 30, Shannon, and Bill Chenoweth were and
.., Nrnle B. Mason, cello P"
~
liD the H T w ld
r
c
all out several days with the nu.
·· ·
a rop arm, en·
sentf'd a recital Tue!fiaY. March 27,
ter Ridgoe road, stated Huel Tilly, Bob Bya rs a nd Buddy Gains were
A t
·t
h U
in the "Fjine r s rec1 ~ 1 a .
lreaJdent of the Agriculture club. out for baseball.
Three thousand trees were set In
Even though the gcncrtll picture
The quartl'!t chose the Jotlowing
111• demotu~trat!on . They were se- appeared gloomy Coach :Faurot compositions fo.r the pertorroan..:e:
cured by the County Agent's office stated that halfback J ohn Bohno Quartet In C major, Op. 74, No. I,
~ the State F orestry service and a.nd several other players lookr d Haydn and Quartet in F major, op.

I

FLOWERS
Any Plaee-A:ny 'l'i me

One Block Off Can1pus
South 15th St.
Call 479
11
£ ph " and Ca rrje P . Huie

Dates To Apply
For DKG Grant
Are Lengthened

:

------'

Cagers Feted Wl.th Ban'quet
Tu-

I

:~~<><;~h!~: ~.~.~:~~i::,,~"',;;;~:~

Girls' Quar tet
Gives
A f J" h S h I
Jg

G"••ll

::..~-~~~~... Jn Los Angeles, California, a favor~
ite ga ther ing spot o f stude nts a t the
University o f Califo rnia at

Los

Angeles is the Student Co-op be.
cause it is a cheerful place--full of
f ri en d ly universi t y a tmosphere.
And when the gang gathers a round,
icc-«>ld Coca-Col a get.l! the call. For

Spring Football

Sessions A ppear

here, il.s in college ha unts

Ragged- Faurot

w he r&-Coke belongs.

A1lt for it ritltn- way. , . both
tradt. marlu mrm1 thr Jamr thing.
I OTilED UNDER AUTHOI!ITY 01" JI1E COC.I.·COlA COMPAI« IY

Paducah Coca Cola Bottling Compa ny

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA' S STUDENfSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

--·

Faculty Qunrtet
Gives Recital

Acriculture Club
Has Demonstration
Of Tree Planting
T•

tlie

Cotu~ervatlon
T . V. A., T illy

COSMETICS

BY

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue G rass

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

'
Miracle -

'

Shaueh

}"ARDLEY
Lavet;~d er

I

TJaree showings ot t he F rench J
r.ov1e, •'Devll's Hand," will be prel ented st 4, 6, and 8 o'clock p.m.,
l:l• ~ay, April 9, by the MSC Lan- C:u&ge clubs i n the Little Chapel.
Tbe show wUl be 1n French with
COII'lpl ete Ertgli.ah IUb-tltle!! writ~
t- in so that it will be easily
UBderstood. according to Prot.
PblWp Le~on, French Instructor.
A twenty minu te short, ''Wings
To France," will abo be shown.
The admlsalon charge will be
15 cents.

-

April V iolet

CORDAY
FABERGE
Ti.lfl'eU -

---

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

----

W~IIit Dt•ugj

---------- - - - -

---

NO UNPLEASAi\iY.AH~:

OVER 1500 r ·
TOBACCO GRt ., •

. "'j

" When 1 apply the standa; d tol---.:c - ? · • ··~ e rs' tes t
to 'cigarettes 1 fi nd Cheslerfield is C>J one the !
smells milder and smokes milder."
A WELL-KNOWN- INDUSTRIAL
RESIARCH ORGANIZATION REPORTS:

The re ls a strong demand for bot h beginning and eX]Jerlenced teachers. NOW is the
time to se<:ure the position you want. Wr ite us ImmedJately t or enrollment blank. Tills
a..1ency unde r the same management .tor over forty yesrs, h11S confidence of sehool otfl clala everywhere, Is a member ot the National Association of Teachers Agencies •.
renders the best possible service in tenchcr placement. Write Us t oday,

fi OB N. Gr and Blvd.

•

ILDNESS
1}!!-

I

<Jet Frenzy- Toujours Moi

Teachers Needed- Desirable Positions In All Sections of
The Country

SPECIALISTS

'

~v~
';'';;lm
:;;P;';':;';''~v;•·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;";;;·;D;;;v;o';";';;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:
~

Department of
~e
satd.
A tree planter, which was developed by the ntinols Cen tral
ltallrO<ki company, was used on
~uthern reforestatlon projects for
some Ume. Two men, using this
J lan\e.r, can set one thousand' trees
per hour, stated Tilly.
Mr. J ames L. Pryor, Agrlcultur~
Alent ot the l . C. railroad, and,
Mr. W. 1W . May, Forestry Arent,
ltai charp of the demonstration.
The stokes T ractor and Implement
c• mpany provhled a tractor to pull
lhe planter, stated Tilly.

Jtrencli Movie,
'Devil's H and,'
.Will Be Shown

'

EDUCATIONAL

"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste."

BUREAU
St. Louis 8, Missouri

J
'

]

